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FileThin NTFS is a small utility that allows you to save disk space by compressing your files. It uses
standard NTFS files compression, but enhanced with advanced filtering conditions to avoid wasting
CPU time in attempts to compress archives, music, video and other data files that are packed
already. The application can function in manual mode or compress files automatically in real time
upon creation, copying or modification (and retry compression if it has not succeeded earlier).
FileThin NTFS main features: * NTFS files compression based on the algorithm of LZMA (for packing,
16-bit version of this algorithm is used). * Advanced filtering of compressed files to make fine-
grained compression. * Ability to handle of archives, music, video and other packed files. * Automatic
NTFS file compression upon creation, copying or modification. * Ability to retry compressed file after
its first attempt to keep speed under 100 milliseconds (and wait for a second time if the speed of
operation is down). * User-friendly interface with the ability to display the results of the compression
process and the schedule of its execution. * User can even change compression parameters in a
middle of the compression. * User can backup the original and compressed files after the
compression process in the archive (added only in manual mode). FileThin NTFS has already been
checked by VirusTotal and is clean of: * AdWare, AdWareMod, Agnitum. * Conficker, Ckoo,
Conficker.B, Conficker.C. * Xplode, Adware-Matic. * Crap-D, Adfly. * Kernel Exploit. * WestJacky,
MugCode, Mpam, ROR-M. * MMIL, Whitey, Blacky, Illie. * VBMs, Raklo, Relko, Rancor. * Anyothers.
The way of extracting Zip archives to Windows is almost universal (and standard). The program
`Package Explorer` can be used to extract. The program is simple and handy for everyone. If you
have got problems with extracting archive from Windows Filesystem, you can use this. It's hard to
describe here the amount of damage I have did to my computer last month. It started when my
Frech made his way to me on my PC with a virus. It's been going
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FileThin for NTFS is a small utility that allows you to save disk space by compressing your files.
fileassist FileAssist (also known as "image file assist") is a free file recovery software that is used to
recover files that are corrupted/lost because of virus infection, accidental deletion or file format
changes. The program automatically searches for your files from multiple locations, including all
Windows folders, the Windows registry, Windows system directories, and also the hard disk.
FileAssist for Mac FileAssist (also known as "image file assist") is a free file recovery software that is
used to recover files that are corrupted/lost because of virus infection, accidental deletion or file
format changes. The program automatically searches for your files from multiple locations, including
all Windows folders, the Windows registry, Windows system directories, and also the hard disk.
FileAssist For OS X FileAssist (also known as "image file assist") is a free file recovery software that is
used to recover files that are corrupted/lost because of virus infection, accidental deletion or file
format changes. The program automatically searches for your files from multiple locations, including
all Windows folders, the Windows registry, Windows system directories, and also the hard disk.
fileassist Tool FileAssist is a free file recovery software that is used to recover files that are
corrupted/lost because of virus infection, accidental deletion or file format changes. The program
automatically searches for your files from multiple locations, including all Windows folders, the
Windows registry, Windows system directories, and also the hard disk. 3GP Video File Converter 3GP
Video File Converter is a free 3GP video converter which is a special video-encoding format used in
mobile phones and video players.It can convert 3GP video to other video formats like MPEG, AVI,
MP4, WMV, VCD, MOV, DivX, XVID, MPEG2, WMV, etc. It can also extract audio from 3GP video and
convert 3GP to other audio formats. 3GP Video File Converter can play 3GP video as a background
task without user interaction and automatically continue when the conversion process ends. 3GP
Video Converter is a free video converter that can convert AVI to 3GP video, MP4 to 3GP, 3GP to
MP4, 3GP to AVI, AVI to MP4, and MP4 to AVI. It can b7e8fdf5c8
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The program allows you to compress NTFS volumes and folders with compression ratio of up to 2 to
1. The process of compression is fully integrated with the Explorer tree. All the files are filtered by
the program automatically according to the preset conditions. The process of compression is
executed automatically when a file or a folder is created, copied or modified. Files and folders are
overwritten by compressed versions at the compression ratio specified in the program. FileThin NTFS
includes multithreaded compression algorithm and supports LZMA, LZH, LZHHC and Deflate
compression. The program can compress your files of different formats at different compression
ratios. Version history: 1.0 - Initial release 2.0 - Full multi-thread compression support and
compression of files at a specified ratio for any file format, ZIP compression 3.0 - Compression of
even very big files, including 5.0 GB files. 4.0 - Added filters to ZIP archives and other archive types.
5.0 - Added automatic filtering of files based on the file properties during compression, enabled
multithreaded compression. 6.0 - Added filters for non-archive files and folders. 7.0 - Added ability to
compress audio/video/other files. 8.0 - Ability to compress the files by a ratio that you specified in
the program. 9.0 - Ability to compress even very big files. 10.0 - Added an ability to compress to
archive with password. 11.0 - Added ability to compress folders with password. 12.0 - Added ability
to compress into.7z archives. 13.0 - Added ability to compress multiple folders into a single archive.
14.0 - Added ability to compress multiple archive types into a single archive. 15.0 - Added ability to
compress multiple archives into a single archive. 16.0 - Added ability to generate the MD5 signature
for the archive. 17.0 - Added ability to compress the archive without archive type declaration. 18.0 -
Added ability to compress the archives with ZIPW compression. 19.0 - Added support for CAB
archives. 20.0 - Added ability to exclude folders from compression. 21.0 - Added ability to include
folders into a ZIP archive with password. 22.0 - Added ability to compress multiple

What's New in the?

(1) High performance: it is possible to provide up to 1.6 GB/min of CPU throughput for the full
compression of a single NTFS file. (2) Optimized for your Windows and your hardware: the
application has been designed with a strong focus on performance. The algorithm uses only so much
CPU time as you need. (3) Other utilities for Windows: There is a compressed file manager, a file
archiver, a compact disk ripper, and many more utilities and plug-ins that are shipped with FileThin
NTFS (4) A compact Free Windows Installer CD: The application is available as a single EXE file on CD-
ROM (not on a web page) which can be used right after the installation, without the need to add
anything else. (5) Easy to use: FileThin NTFS is a simple and easy to use application that will do the
job for you. You simply tell it what files to compress and what to retain. (6) The source is available:
Although FileThin NTFS is still a closed-source product, you can inspect the source code to see how it
works. To find out more about how FileThin NTFS does this please read our Full Disclosure policy. (7)
Full NTFS support: FileThin NTFS can handle all NTFS features. (8) All you can write, read, and delete:
you can move, copy, rename, compress, expand, delete, ZIP, extract, unzip, mount, unmount, view,
and copy to CD all the files and folders that you want, and you can enjoy all those activities on any
disk. (9) File versioning: you can track and recover previous versions of any file. (10) Directories
support: you can create and handle any number of files and directories on any disk, including
specific subdirectories. (11) Very little usage of disk space: it is possible to provide as little as 1% of
disk space while still being able to compress and decompress files (depending on the selected
compression method). (12) A GUI and a browser: FileThin NTFS is a graphical application that
supports Windows Explorer and the built-in Internet Explorer file manager. (13) A ZIP package
extractor: It is possible to extract ZIP packages even if
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System Requirements:

PC: Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 Mac: OS X 10.6 and above Minimum: Windows Vista,
Windows 7, Mac OS X 10.6 and above Tested on the following: Processor: 2.66 GHz Intel Core i5
Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 650Ti Video: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 650Ti DirectX:
Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 16 GB available space Mac OS X 10.
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